PANDEMONIUM
(REPRISE)
(4/10/05 insert mm. A - E)

A

Slowly at first
PANCH:

Accel.
ALL BUT CHIP:

If you start to spell a word you may start o-ver, but the se-quences of let-ters al-re-ady spo-ken
w/Kbd. 2

Perc: Roll on half-open Hi-Hat (cresc.)

E

(to m. 1)

CHIP: That's not fair. I got it right. I can't get out on a word I spelled right!

may not be changed!

w/Drums throughout

p cresc. poco a poco

w/Syn (Gospel Spin/Bass) 8vb
+Cello

START

MITH:

Life is ran-dom and un-fair. Life is pan-de-mo-

Alto Sax.,
Syn.
Syn.

Loco

Syn cont. loco; Cello out +Cello

V.S.
2. PANDEMONIUM (REPRISE) (4/10/05 insert mm. A - E)

Spelling Bee

9

10

11

12

ni-um.

Alto Sax.,

Syn:

13

14

15

16

That's the reason we despair.

Syn.

Syn cont. loco; Cello out

+ Cello
MITCH: (riffs to end)

LIL BUT HIP: Life is pandemonium. Life is pandemonium.

Sax:

mp cresc. poco a poco

+Cello, Syn (3 8ves)

Life is pandemonium. Life is pandemonium.

Syn, Sax, Cello:

(Syn cont.)

Life is pandemonium.
This ends but first on our list

You should go with pride.

You've been the best looking dude we've had all day.
3. PRAYER OF THE COMFORT COUNSELOR

You're a real smart dude (babe) as well. Now go home and

spell. Give your squeeze some affection. Come on make a con-

nect-ion. Spell with patience and care. That dude is my (babe)

+Alto Sax

V.S.
4. PRAYER OF THE COMFORT COUNSELOR

Spelling Bee

A Tempo

prayer.
Synth: Soft B. Alto Sax


+Drs. (time)


Synth

Alto Sax


Drs. (fill)